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SOLSTICE Lounge Chair  -  theSOLSTICE Lounge Chair  -  the
European inspired, fullyEuropean inspired, fully
upholstered look, andupholstered look, and
contemporary comfort make forcontemporary comfort make for
an outdoor lounge chair  that willan outdoor lounge chair  that will
be enjoyed for generations.be enjoyed for generations.
H: 30" x H: 30" x W: 39" x W: 39" x D: 33"D: 33"

SOLSTICE Lounge Rocker -  theSOLSTICE Lounge Rocker -  the
fully upholstered look, andfully upholstered look, and
contemporary comfort make forcontemporary comfort make for
the ult imate outdoor experience.the ult imate outdoor experience.
This lounger features clean lines,This lounger features clean lines,
a high back, and a sleek framea high back, and a sleek frame
that rocks.that rocks.
H: 31" x H: 31" x W: 39" x W: 39" x D: 33"D: 33"

SOLSTICE Loveseat -  comfortSOLSTICE Loveseat -  comfort
and quality craftsmanship makeand quality craftsmanship make
for an outdoor loveseat that willfor  an outdoor loveseat that will
be enjoyed for generations. Forbe enjoyed for generations. For
the ult imate experience add anthe ult imate experience add an
ottoman to your outdoor oasis.ottoman to your outdoor oasis.
H: 25" x H: 25" x W: 59" x W: 59" x D: 32"D: 32"

SOLSTICE Sofa -  features cleanSOLSTICE Sofa -  features clean
lines and a sleek frame thatlines and a sleek frame that
enhances the European inspiredenhances the European inspired
design. An upholstered look anddesign. An upholstered look and
contemporary comfort make forcontemporary comfort make for
an outdoor sofa to be enjoyed foran outdoor sofa to be enjoyed for
generations.generations.
H: 25" x H: 25" x W: 78" x W: 78" x D: 32"D: 32"

SOUTHPORT Lounge Seating -SOUTHPORT Lounge Seating -
with the choice of color on bothwith the choice of color on both
the frame and wicker insert onethe frame and wicker insert one
can customize to any outdoorcan customize to any outdoor
space. Available in over a dozenspace. Available in over a dozen
Lloyd Loom® finish options.Lloyd Loom® finish options.
H: 24" x H: 24" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 29"D: 29"

SOUTHPORT Modular Seating -SOUTHPORT Modular Seating -
with the choice of color on bothwith the choice of color on both
the frame & wicker insert, onethe frame & wicker insert, one
can customize the color and sizecan customize the color and size
of any outdoor space. Availableof any outdoor space. Available
in over a dozen Lloyd Loom®in over a dozen Lloyd Loom®
finish optionsfinish options
H: 24" x H: 24" x W: 0" x W: 0" x D: 29"D: 29"

SOUTHPORT Dining Armchair  -SOUTHPORT Dining Armchair  -
with the choice of color on bothwith the choice of color on both
the frame and wicker insert onethe frame and wicker insert one
can customize to any outdoorcan customize to any outdoor
dining space. Available in over adining space. Available in over a
dozen Lloyd Loom® finishdozen Lloyd Loom® finish
options.options.
H: 26" x H: 26" x W: 23" x W: 23" x D: 23"D: 23"

SOUTHPORT Chaise -  features aSOUTHPORT Chaise -  features a
sleek frame design, accentedsleek frame design, accented
with a beveled extrusion. Thewith a beveled extrusion. The
adjustable chaise lounge chair  isadjustable chaise lounge chair  is
both functional and comfortable,both functional and comfortable,
adorning a cushioned seat andadorning a cushioned seat and
back.back.
H: 30" x H: 30" x W: 30" x W: 30" x D: 74"D: 74"

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/wlqpmbcw027wkg3/AACjCU6KRCLShQ-z0nFtn2Hxa?dl=0
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